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(一) Mutiple Choices 60% 
1. Communication of economic events is the part of the accounting process that involves 

a. identifying economic events. 
b. quantifying transactions into dollars and cents. 
c. preparing accounting reports. 
d. recording and classifying information. 

2. The accounting process is correctly sequenced as 
a. identification, communication, recording. 
b. recording, communication, identification. 
c. identification, recording, communication. 
d. communication, recording, identification. 

3. The first step in solving an ethical dilemma is to 
a. identify and analyse the principal elements in the situation. 
b. identify the alternatives. 
c. recognise an ethical situation and the ethical issues involved. 
d. weigh the impact of each alternative on various stakeholders. 

4. Evidence that would not help with determining the effects of a transaction on the accounts would be 
a. a cash register sales tape. 
b. an invoice 
c. an advertising brochure. 
d. a cheque. 

5. A compound journal entry involves 
a. two accounts. 
b. three accounts. 
c. three or more accounts. 
d. four or more accounts. 

6. A recommended internal control procedure for taking physical inventories is that the counting should be 
done by employees who do not have custodial responsibility for the inventory. This is an example of 
what type of internal control procedure? 
a. Establishment of responsibility 
b. Documentation of procedure 
c. Segregation of duties 
d. Division of labour 

7. Two entities report the same cost of goods available for sale but each employs a different inventory 
costing method.  If the price of goods has increased during the period, then the entity using 
a. LIFO will have the highest ending inventory. 
b. FIFO will have the highest cost of good sold. 
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c. FIFO will have the highest ending inventory. 
d. LIFO will have the lowest cost of goods sold. 

8. The entry to record the granting of credit to a customer for a sales return is posted to 
a. the accounts receivable subsidiary ledger only. 
b. the general ledger only. 
c. both the accounts receivable subsidiary ledger and the general ledger. 
d. both the accounts payable subsidiary ledger and the general ledger. 

9. When two or more people get together for the purpose of circumventing prescribed internal controls, it is 
called 
a. consent. 
b. collusion. 
c. a division of duties. 
d. bonding of employees. 

10. When making a payment from the petty cash fund for postage stamps which of these journal entries is 
made? 

 a. Office Supplies.................................. XXXX 
   Petty Cash .................................  XXXX 
 b. Postage Expense................................ XXXX 
   Petty Cash .................................  XXXX 
 c. Miscellaneous Expense ..................... XXXX 
   Petty Cash .................................  XXXX 
 d. No entry is made. 
11. Under the direct write-off method of accounting for uncollectible accounts 

a. the allowance account is increased by the actual amount of the bad debt at the time of write-off. 
b. a specific account receivable is decreased for the actual amount of the bad debt at the time of 

write-off. 
c. accounts receivable is shown at its net realisable value in the balance sheet. 
d. bad debts expense is always recorded in the period in which the income is recorded. 

12. Short-term notes receivable are valued in the balance sheet at 
a. cash (net) realisable value. 
b. face value. 
c. gross realisable value. 
d. maturity value. 

13. The calculation of depreciation using the reducing-balance method 
a. ignores residual value in determining the amount to which the depreciation rate is applied. 
b. multiplies a constant percentage by the previous year's depreciation expense. 
c. yields an increasing depreciation expense each period. 
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d. multiplies a declining percentage by a constant carrying amount. 
14. When an interest-bearing note payable matures the amount repaid is 

a. the face value of the note plus the interest accrued. 
b. the difference between the maturity value of the note and the face value of the note. 
c. the face value of the note. 
d. the face value of the note less the interest accrued 

15. Interest expense on an interest-bearing note is 
a. accrued over the life of the note. 
b. recognised on a cash basis. 
c. recorded at the time the note is issued. 
d. recorded at maturity when the note is paid. 

16. The institution responsible for setting international accounting standards is the: 
a. GAAP 
b. FASB 
c. IASB 
d. IFRS 

17. Characteristics associated with relevant accounting information are 
a. conservatism and faithful representation. 
b. neutrality and reliability. 
c. predictive value and feedback value 
d. going concern and cost principle 

18. Which of these statement is incorrect? 
a. costs are the source of expenses 
b. costs that will generate income only in the current period are expensed immediately 
c. costs that will generate income in future periods are recognised as negative expenses 
d. none of the statements is incorrect 

19. Most entities use which concept of capital and capital maintenance? 
a. purchasing power capital 
b. physical capital 
c. financial capital  
d. accrual capital 

20. “Last year's report is useless because it is out of date and has it lost its capacity to influence decisions," 
said Grumpy to Dopey.  What characteristic of relevancy is Grumpy trying to explain to Dopey? 
a. Matching costs with revenue. 
b. Reliability. 
c. Timeliness. 
d. Verifiable value 
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(二) Essays ( 40%) 
1. Mike Singletary, CEO of Singletary Industries, wishes to issue a press release to bolster Singletary’s 

image and maybe even its share price, which has been gradually falling. As CEO, you have been asked to 
provide a list of 20 ratios along with some other operating statistics relative to Singletary Industries’ half 
yearly financial s and operations. 
 Two days after you provide the ratios and data requested, Curtis Conway, the public relations director 
of Singletary, asks you to prove the accuracy of the financial and operating data contained in the press 
release written by the CEO and edited by Curtis. In the news release, the CEO highlights the sales 
increases of 25% over last year’s 6 months and the positive change in the current ratio from 1.5:1 last 
year to 3:1 this year. He also emphasis that production was up 50% over the prior year’s first 6 months. 
 You note that the press release contains only positive or improved ratios and none of the negative or 
deteriorated ratios. For instance, no mention is made that the debt to total assets ratio has increase from 
35% to 55%, that inventories are up 89% and that while the current ratio improved, the acid-test ratio 
from 1:1 to 0.5:1. Nor is there any mention that the reported profit from the half year would have been a 
loss had not the estimated lives of Singletary’s plant and machinery been increased by 30%. Curtis 
emphasised, “The CEO wants this release by early this afternoon” 
Instructions: (20%) 
(a) Who are the stakeholders in this situation? 
(b) Is there anything unethical in CEO Singletary’s actions? 
(c) Should you as CFO remain silent? Does Curtis have any responsibility? 

 
2. 最近某報紙報導某國家級研究院董事長為文指出，他日前向任職單位所申請補助購買牛津

出版社為他出版的專書，送給其他院士以作為學術交流，但卻被會計人員打了回票。會計

給的理由是：購買書籍必須編列財產，而列為財產之後就不能當作禮品贈人。但該董事長

認為，學術機構不准購買出版品致贈學界同儕，根本說不通。他不服研究經費可以補助購

買數十頁的期刊論文抽印本，但憑什麼人文及社會科學兩、三百頁的專書就不准買？還有，

既然機關可買茶具、琉璃當「禮物」而不需登記為「財產」，為何買書做學術交流就要財產

登記？更令該董事長不解的是，所方給的解釋都沒有形諸文字，沒憑沒據，難叫人信服。

幾度爭取之後，他親自遞出簽呈要求不同意者以文字簽署反對意見並引述法條，結果買書

一事五小時內迅速搞定，經費也照准。 

試作: (20%) 

(1) 何謂會計?何謂財務報表? 必備財務報表有幾種?為何一定要如此多種? 可否少一種?

為何? 

(2) 何謂內部控制?會計於內部控制所扮演的角色為何? 試說明之。 

(3) 此案例中會計人員是否有所錯誤?該董事是否有所認知之錯誤?是說明之。 

 


